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Date June 22th . l.Q40 
~ Henry Hughey 
Street Address 
Long Pond Maine 
City or Town ---------------------------·---- ----
How long in United States S1 xty Faur Years How long in Maine Sixty »'ol.W Year s 
Born in _ _,M=a:.:r..:l::..;:o~w;;.._--::C:..::an=a::.;d::.a=------------- Date of Birth Feby 23th 1870 
If married, how many children ::I.B-s-,.;___.S...,,e.._vL..e ....n..._ _____ __ Occupationc.amf)A- P4'r"40~p~----
Name of employer ----Swue-:1:l:-::1.f,--------- - -------------
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer -------- -----------------------
Engli sh _V.J..1.1Aw::s..__ ___ Speak---.1aY.-eeH8t---- --Read _ ____,yi,-<e-a---- Write -¥e-5~--
Other languages --- ------- --------------
Have you made application for cit izenship? __ N-------=-o---=• ------- ------_______ _ 
Have you ever had military serYict ? ____ N~~ -------- - - - ----------
If so, where? _____ _ ___ _ when? 
Witness ~ 
Signah>'e ~ ~/~ Mwr~ ~ . 
[QEJYD ~ .o. JUL \940 
